NCURE sc

Group: Carbamate base Fungicide
Formulation: Suspension Concentrate.

Mode of Action: NCURE SC has systemic action penetrate plant tissues and get translocated in the plant through leaves and also roots. It is fast acting fungicide with preventive as well curative actions against large number of pathogenic fungicide causing disease to large number of different crops.

Recommendation:
For Control of different Fungal disease like Powdery mildew, Leaf spot, Anthracnose, Malformation, Scab, Blast, Sheet blight, Loose Smut, Root rot, Collar rot, Leaf spot, damping off, Wilt, Tikka, Black Scuff in different type of Agricultural, Horticultural, Plantation, Vegetables, Ornamental Crops, Fruits.

Dosage: NCURE SC @ 300-500 ml/acre 750-1250/ per hector.

Benefits:
- By controlling various fungal diseases in different fruit crops enhances quality of fruit crops.
- Enhances crop yield
- Prevents dropping of flowers and premature fruits
- Spraying on crop at different stages gives overall development controls fungal diseases for a longer period

NTHAN SC

Group: Dithiocarbonate Metal complex Broad Spectrum Fungicide
Formulation: Suspension Concentrate.

Mode of Action: NTHAN SC act as non specific thiol reactant inhabiting respiration. It is contact fungicide with preventive action.

Recommendation: NTHAN SC is broad spectrum fungicide can be use for control of disease like early blight, late blight, blast, leaf spot, Tikka, Downy Mildew, Scab, Fruitful, rust etc. in different agriculture crops, horticulture, vegetable & ornamental crops fruits etc.

Dosage: NTHAN SC 35% SC @ 300-600 ml/acre.

Benefits:
- Protects against fungal diseases in various crops.
- Improves crop quality.
- Prevents dropping of fruits & flowers due to fungal infection.
- Increases crop yield.
- Controls fungal diseases for a long period.
- Protective fungicide for more years.
- Dissolve easily in water & spreads on leaves after sticking.
- Because of liquid do not evaporate, simple in use & not hazardous to health.

Storage: The packages containing the fungicides should be stored in original containers in separate room which shall be well built, dry and ventilated with sufficient dimension to avoid contamination with vapour.

Packing: Standard packing match to statutory requirement as per customer requirement.

Note: Information given above are the guidelines best to our knowledge and users experience. Recommendation made are without any guarantee since condition of use are not in our control.